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Inncir ca th9 Bi: cf a Ono Dollar Bill.THE "WIDE A"W Grant's soldiers arrest, o'r Irq. wonthe

Ami thou i.5it po; rr.y beiutifur, :

j ,To pay rcuiorscless. dun : '

: 'ilnst p.-u-
it forever; from inyhacJi" '

, I. Iv cherinhed only "1." :'

citizens, undr- - truces or other,
on. that cv-uljclay- TJlcll ve say;
lu,e'b":Ucaul''keep'firingV and-f-et the
bhttle'rae till one wave of horrid war
rolls over, the land, if it takes tliis
dreadful remedy to crush out the dam

H. L McDTJFFIE, Edi" I

subs g it i!r xr o x r e s : Thbn vert as good as "X : or "V," r nable f despotism of whicli ballot-bo- x
fYr vinv nnA vftvr J.'. - . Sl.X)

- In the morning, of life we paint witli
the brush of fancy,; our beautiful ideal
of the future lying out before us a
piefnre of cloudless N'skies and brilliant
sunshine, of flower-strew- n; paths and
tropic blooms a picture where joy and
love,, and friendship and fama stand
holding out their beautiful offerings
and we the central figure of the whole.
But how different the pictnr.es. painted
each day of life. by. the brush of pitiless
realitj--! Not one jncture, but many ;
for the scenes are ever shifting.: The .

For thou wert all I had,
. j six months, . '. ... lnterleit-nc- e is ever the devilish spawn:

Better another war than - the'death ol
ind now to lose thee iu this waytthree " ...

I Confound it, 'tis too bad.
KATES OF AlVEJl tho American' Rejniblic.

rich have storf ii larger.bilLsOnc inch, 'space one inacftioij
" First Gold FctLJh North Carolina.f- - - . 1.75 And double eagles too,'"'Two " " 'uV ;

Ihit they can't feci the love 1 f,1Contracts for larger Rrtvei'.
proportionately low ratesl 7 ' According to the earliest records the5Iy flimsy rag, for "you.

";',.,' .
- ' .... '

Kutgq away, I cannot nr. . J
For really 'tis no jo e .'

first prcce of gold found iii North Car-
olina waspicked up in 1709. in a little

skies are -- clouded, and tlje sunshine
faded. . The flowers are withprpd nrJluiiiucu on, uie noiu pianranon, vjauar--To think I aru, when thou rt gone, hide " the thorns 110 lnn wr. Xnrrnwrus countv. It weighed between threeDtcaUdly, --d.n 1 lio'je." 1I steps in where jov had "stood hatred

and four; pounds, and was kept several takes . ine place of love; friendship,
that we had painted with a beautiful
face, takes 011 the hideous look of

years without its'" real character bciri"
From the Xew York-D- a' Book.

in tho Phcc cf Ballots. :Bayonets
Suppose Governor' Hayes should be

suspected; subsequently it was sold to treachery. At the eventide of life wha jeweler in Fayetteville for $3.50.
When its true'ebaracter became knownelectee) by the bayonet intbe Southern

gaze at the pictures" in the gallery of
memory, and comparing the ones"that
fancy painted with these stamped up-
on our hearts by Jhe stern' realities of
life, we wonder I where fancy got its"
beautiful false coloring? . . . .

States JanU also iu Indiana and Obio,
as is. fibw, threatened, what would be

search was niadu for more, and iour-tee- n.

lumps, weihinp; in the aggrexatti
lo3 lls. tro, were obtained at' the s.untthe result? Suppose the Democracy

of the States which elect Haves as Prcs-ide- nt

were prevented from voting bv
locality. The gold' veins and gravel
deposits w-er-

e afterwards aiscovered;
and for a considerable time gold opera

"
Laxgfage . of Insect.:

.

Our notice
the military. power evoked by President was lately attracted Uo1 the" labors of a

colony of small black
"

anf s, ! which has .

tions were conducted in many localities
on a comparative! v larire scalo.Grant,4 what will bo 1' . consequence ?

taken up its abode in -- sT chink in lthuThe di.scovervfof rbld in 'California.Concede that" the cloniiuant party, now
ostensibly headed by Hayes, but really.1

iyhere fr rieherShnrv-fc- t was promised. wall outside our oilice window. A soli- -rQit riCT-PRESIDEN-

led to the abandonment of lhanv olby the Washing Titical cabal, witli tary ant, evidently on a jjrivate fora
1 offhoir those enterprises: other causes have ab

-- nd, retains its ging expedition, suddenly encounteredso inlluehced in the same direction, asol XDIANA. .

power by the force' of an."?, as. the casj for exaniplr, tub'-- : difficulties' connecteds a scrap of bread, which had fallen on
t he sill several . fee tjrom his l;ome. .In- -
stva.H of inj)phig -- t)iT ' a "fragment and ,

L LJ carrying' rt away, the insect apparent
ly made a, careful examination of theArastra. !otrv. fron linnvv nrrs lito vjTbUel' entire piece and then turned and ran at'
lull speed back to the hole. In an in--

or Gov. Hajes-an- d tKoso who think to
rule with him, fo one moment suppose
that au election under such conditions
would! bo submitted to by their op-pouents- fin

the country at large? tiay-one- ts

round the polls are forbidden by
the Constitution. nd am'it d soldiers
to the ballot-bo- x to overawe the votels,

Kae.

stant hundreds of. ants emerged and.,
marched directly-t- the bread, 'which"
they attacked, and very speedily, mor-
sel by morsel, transported it'to their

, j ....v- - 1V
ate, kc.. wliich nature has not already
decomposed. i

With exception, of minute qu m
titits of ttllurido, in the very rare min-er- al

nayagite, ;the King's rountain
miue, gtJd in X:rth' larolina is always
found in' tin? lnthdlto statf . It is rare-
ly piitoj pure, but-generall- y alloyed
with more or lhk silver. It. occurs in

iweinmr. :

' - C. 1 1 bbiiis. '

" R.wcu-i-iig:-: --y
1

Much is said of Gov. Vance's reaQy."-

!--
AllWC.;Avery, and tho elective franchise jjecomes a quotation from Scripture. He is hard- -'crystals pr crystidline masses, in-- ? thinlarce. i Xjli naves ana neeler bo - iy ever, at a loss for , an apt- - and im- - !piaies or enrougu associated minerals,Iected by the aid of the bayonet, and

.the iCarce will lead to a tragedy that
sucn as quartz, pyrate, galnite, zinc-blend- e,

etc.; in such a tine state of di-
vision that it is ge'uerally invisible to
the eve'. '

will put as many" people in mourning a
clui tne great civil war. Alter an at

' ZEBULON B ,Vn6E,
OF-MECKLEiW-

.

.
-- fon LiEcxi:N.vxr.lEi.sbn:'l ;

THOMAS J. ArvtS.
Hew to

(

Vote at tho Ensuing 5c:t:cn.
tempt ut a peaceful balloting, by. men
who are eonscientiouslgpposcd to the
present dominant powtif afid that bal- -

t the election in. November' sixlotiirg is louiicl to Uo cho ked ty the
preseiKro of Federal b.iyt)ncts, the tickets are to be voted and consequent- -
American Government ceases at once I ly the s:uhe number;of ballot boxes will

ffo.b'e a 'rbrernment of. opinion. It is3rd District Alfred M "adrelt, .of merjred instantlv into a deM)otisui. aew Hanover. . . m HgoH;ernment of frcc-- . Tlie ballot-bo- x

e e'le'ctive franchise exists "no

mediate extract; At Hayesville,' in
Clay county, he and Judge Sett le were "

dining at the same table wlien the land-
lord's son,i a bright little three-yea- r --

old, ran into the room' and. shouted , at
"the top of his lungs, " 'Rah for Zeb "

Vance I" The company ; tittered,, the ;
--

Judge looked confused,, the mother of
the boy scolded him. "Don't rebuke
him, madam,--" says Vance, 4?For out of
the mouths of babes and,, sucklings

fcomes'wisdom." Eating was suspended
for a moment, until the laugh subsideel.

C-- H- ,; , . .... . ;
. This anecdote is told" of. Dr. Samuel .

Johnson and his wife previous to Ibeir,
maiTiago.' Heaid to her that he very
much wished to marry her; but there
were three obstacles : ; First, ,he was
ofa very humble origin; .second, he
had no money; thinl,v he had an .uncle
who was hanged. I ,In reply, . she saicl
she honoretl no man more or less be-
cause of his parentage; second, she had

uave lo oe useei at eacn voting piace ,rr
precincti The following are the tick-
ets, arranged according to law :

1. Electoral jTicket. Ten Electors
for President and Yics-Preside- nt of the

1 CUMBSELANB C0TOTIriC2ET.
loiisrcri ii-i- s mo bivie- Jipeieoii. in- -

SENATOII 1 ()ti f trod need upon
,

Republican
. .a

soH "vote.
United States.'' ; W. a TROY.: as .yoivpn?ase, only , that you pJeJS3 to

vote-fo- r me' Nov&,wetrust tliak the
Ttltof XoVember, alf over this countrv,l Oi: THE LKOISI.ATI it 11.i

2. State Ticket: Governor, Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, Secretary of State,! Au-
ditor, Treasurer, Superintendent of
Public Instruction and Attorney Gen-
eral i w - V; :: .' - .

. r i' ': '

n. Concrressidnal Ticket. !!Membei-- s

wiir see the ballot-lo- x untramnieled
and. as free as .air.- Xjejt .no Democii,
Xorth or South, elo aught to ircivoke
the ire of the' Federal satraps. Exer--

j.cousrr cojrinssioxEirs.
A. A. "McKethari. r?.ailn i.

; Win. H. Melvin, W: Jt K cise your right to depoyour vote for of the House of Representatives of the
45th Congress.

.

wnoni 'you please, exercise mat ngnt
peacefolly, but exercise it at'all hazards,
peacea"bly if you can, forcibly if 30 u
must. ! Await tlie result and abide bv

no mOnpy herself: and -- .third. rJthoucrh
4. Legislature Ticket Senator (tir

Senators) in the General Assembly and
member (pr members) of the House of
Representatives oTthe General Assem- -it. if vou have not been defrauded ol

she had no Velatives hanged, she had
twenty who 'served to be,- - xind she
wished tl ry .your jast prerogative. The expression

j rousiiErjiiv
j Robert W. Hardie.
)Km KEciisTKit ar rmiiDs.-- !

I W. AV. Au tn--. :

J James A XotL
V :. stnvEYoru

. .1 " Foster 3Iason.

Uy. - - - : ..
'.ot the majority settles tne - questions at

. Tin. the. Will Cot;:5. County TicketCouutyTreasrirrj;
Register mi Deeds, Countv "Surve vo":

issue, i Jiutupposo iraud and coercion
and Federal despot ni are open games tntric. to

Committee
. uyshow
limbics, t!:.

t lid, HO!

five County Commissioners. Core::.
and herifl. ? "

,
-

VI ""v! la.Te"- - ,uf tJ.ie "Southern or
Vt j Vnrthern Sbites. some nm or of

, f
f..LCu Constitutional AiVicndmtnJs"Ti ' -tor conoxEK. . j v J them, by the minions of Federal power

v(c with arms in their hands?. Supposa-- NT1 Winlow. more than tvrrntv-- n ,"'et "Adopted-!- ' , ; '


